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MARK TWAIN'S WAR PRAYER
Dr. Henry Neumann, in an ad¬

dress at the Brooklyn academy of
music Sunday, quoted from an un¬

published article of Mark Twain on

the subject of war. He sa?d:
"A few years before his death,

Mark Twain wrote an article en¬

titled the "War Prayer.' It de¬
scribes how a regiment gathers in a

church before it departs- for the
war and pravs for victory. As the
prayer concludes a white robed
stranger enters the church and
says: "I have been dent by the
Almighty to tell you that he will
grant your petition if you still de¬
sire it after I have explained to you
its full import. You are asking
for more than you seem to be
aware of. You have prayed aloud
for victory, over your foes, but
listen now to the unspoken portion
of your prayer and ask yourselves
if this is what you desire."
"Then the stranger speaks aloud

these implications of their words:
'O, Lord help uc. to tear the soldiers
of the foe to bloody shreds with
our shells; help us to cover theii
smiling fields with the pale forms
of their patriotic dead; help us to
lay waste their humble home with
a hurricane of fire; help us to wring

. the hearts of their unoffending
widows with unavailing grief.
Blast their hopes, blight their lives,
wat^r their way with tears.
"Mark Twain never published

this article. His friends told him
it would be regarded as a sacrilege.
Is it really sacrilege to, say that
men cannot pray for victory in war

without asking for these inevitable
' implications of their petition? What

would it mean if we remembered
this when the war spirit is abroad.
. New York Evening Post.

THE LOST MINE
To the snuth of Carrara lies

what is kno*n as Forty Mile Can¬
yon. Regularly several times a

year several prospecting outfits will
go through Carrara in search ol
the lost mine. Carrara is now the
nearest jumping off place for tnese
parties.
The first appearance of the lost

mine of Forty Mile, was in the
earliest Pioneer days. One of the
parties of emigrants.who after¬
ward perished at Camp Distress in
Death Valley, came down through
Fifty Mile nn their way coastward.

? Almost all of t'ie party perished
in Dsath Valley, but one or two o

them survived. One of the sur¬

vivors afterward met with a prosj
pctor up at Barstow.around 1880.
He>howed the prospector some ex-

ceotionally rich rock which he said
had come irom Forty .Mile and gave
a description of the surroundings
which included a spring near'sev-
eral Indian trails, a big cottonwood
and a peculiar fork in the canyon.
The prospector left Barstow

shortly afterwards and hiked up
through with h burro pack into
Forty Mile. Ho found the cotton-
wood, the trail and the spring ai.d
was searching for the ledge when
attacked by Indians. After some
trouble he reached California, with
his scalp on but the experience
discouragtd him and he did not at¬
tempt to return.

Years after that Ben Logan, once
of Beatty, heard the story from
his lips and went up to Forty Mile
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with a burro pack hunting for the
scene of the strike. He was able
to find the branching canyons, final¬
ly found a few old trails which con¬

verged at a dried up spring, but
could not find no cuttonwood trees
nor float. For jome time he pros¬
pected through there hut finally
gave it up as a bad job.
Two years ago one of the In¬

dians who found the Shoshone took
some high grade rock up to Gar¬
field, which he sold to a broker for
twenty dollars a pound. The brok¬
er resold for fifty dollar a pound,
but the Indian had disappeared,
and no information cculd be glean¬
ed concerning his whereabouts.
The Iudian was ultimately trailed

to a point around Oak Springs
and from there the trail headed to¬
wards Forty Mile. Some float was
found near the Indian's old camp.

Shortly after his appcarance in
Goldfield a party headed by Lige
Harris came down here on a trip
through the canyon. They return¬
ed empty handed and went north
after two cr three vain attempts
to locate the place. It is this ledge
that the party is to search for.
Good luck to them in their search.
.Carrara Obelisk.

Making Lilies Grew.
Calla lilies will show wonderful Im¬

provement if a cup of hot water is
poured on them now and then.

Dancing Always Popular.
In tho very far east Confucius,

who lived nearly 600 years before
Christ, mentions the dancing of war¬
riors and of the outcast women. In
the ancient Japanese scrolls constant
pictures appear of dancing girls and
warriors. And In Phoenicia and Lu-
canla, Sparta and ancient Grccce al¬
ways we find that dancing was a part
of the life of the people, juijt aa it Is
today.
Emotions Expressed in Dancing.
In the Vedas of the Hindus, some

)' which date back G.OOO years before
Christ, thero is steady reference to
lancing as an expression of triumph,
vorah :p, and ever, the deepest grief,
t is the Fame In the Zendavestan of
he Persians. Dancing with cymbals
ind tambourines, with bells tied to
heir rnkles and wrists cr around
heir waists- was an art that the
)rlestnsseT in tho temples must on-
terstanu.

« 'net-

"Affer a man har- Invested in one
Jf your gct-rlc'h-quick schemes, do
you keep on sending him literature
for your new enterprise?" "Certainly
not," answered the promoter "What's
the use of wasting postage stamps on
i man who is brik(r?" x

Matter or Liberality.
Miss Bessie Neater (cultivated).

'Iler books are simply delightful In
'eed, I think she is the most lib. ral
.riter I know of." Miss Hattie Bacou
.uncultivated).' Well, I don't ltnow. 1
lon't tiiink she is as liberal as Mrs.
Sou thworth. Mrs. Southworth gives
you 400 pages for a quarter evory
line.".The Bostonian.

Polite Burglar.
Burglar (holding jewel case and
peaking to householder crouehcd
orrlflodly In bed)."Sorry to trouble
er, mum, but would ycr mind helping
ne chooso a present for tb«j mlsnus?
I'b her birthday tomorrow.".Pork.

8clence Supplies the Need.
Mr. Hay-Burner."Tbeso high pow-

r machines they're making get more

angerous, every day." Mr. Gasoline.
Oh, well. It. doesn't matter so much
ow that Doctor Carrel Is turning out
hauffeurs with Interchangeable
arts.".Life.

Large Cloned Country.
Afghanistan, tho buffer state be
ween British India and the Jlusslar
jOBBesslons In Asia, with an area o~
ibout 250,000 square miles and a pal¬
liation of probably about 5,000,00'
Mohammedans (no census 1ms eve
leen taken), Is, with tho exception (
Tibet, the largest closed country
he world.

The Elko Dry Cleaning Plant
Now In Operation

There is a material difference between Hand Dry
Cleaning and Machine Dry Cleaning.

By the use of our machinery we are able to give
better results for the same price you are now paying

for hand work.
We have just installed a complete and up-to-date cleaning
plant equipped with all the latest machinery fpr Dry Clean¬
ing and have engaged the services of an experienced man to

handle the work.

This is the only up-to-date Dry Cleaning plant be¬
tween Salt Lake and Sacramento.
THESE ARE A FEW OF OUR PRICES:

Men.'s suits cleaned and pressed $1.50 to $1.75
Overcoats $1.25 up
Pants., .75
Women's one-piece dresses. 1.50 up
Women's jacket suits 1.75 up
Women's skirts 1.00 up
Women's silk waists .75 u{J
Women's long kid gloves 25

For the first two weeks, with each, lady's suit, we
will clean FREE a pair of lady'sgloves.

We invi'.c you to call [and inspect our plant
Price List Mailed on Request

H. L. Bruce M. H. Cooper
Proprietors

ATfENTIQN CREDITORS! j
All parties having claims against

the Kerr & Peterson lease at Bul¬
lion are hereby requested to file an

itemized statement of the same at
once with the undersigned.

L. 0. Henderson
Elko, Nevada, May 8, 1914.

Advt 1 mo. i

I.OST.A round open face gold
locket about the size of a quarter
containing a lock of white hair.
Finder please bring to the St. Pauls
Rectory and be suitably rewarded.
. Advt. Iwk.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION ¦

Department of the interior,
Elko 0451.
Carson City 06066

U. S. Land Office at Elko, Nevada.
May 11, 1914.

Notice is hereby given that Theo¬
dore Jrvin, of'Lee, Nevada, who on j
May 10, 1911, made Carson City
homestead application 06066 now

Elko, No. 0451 for NEJ of Section
16, Township 31 North, Range 56'
East, Mount Diablo Meridian, has|
filed notice of intention to make'
final three vear Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described,
before the register ami receiver of
this office, at Elko, Nevada, on the
nighteentn Hay oy June 1914.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Clark E. Drown, of Lee, Nevada,
George Hardesty, of Lee, Nevada.
Charles C. Drown, of Lee, Nevada,
Charles A. Clayton, of Lee, Nevada,

John E. Robbins,
Register.

First Publua ion May, 12 1914.

See ft Critchley when your law n
mower needs sharpening. He has
an up-to-date grinder..Advt.

For sale or exchange.A sevtn

passenger touring car. Inquire
Mrs. E. Wallace, Cor Oak and 7th
St..Advt.
FOR SALE CHEAP.A corner

building lot. Fine location, some

improvements. Inquire of C. I..
Bonham, Cor. Oak and 7th St..
Advt.

A gold locket with the initials
0. A. W. and containng two photos
was found the other day near Mr.
Fuller's residence. The locket is
now in this office where the owner
can get it by paying for this
notice. Advt.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATON.
E-01234.
C C-08429.

Elko-Nevada, Land Office.
April 30th, 1914.

Notice is hereby given that Sam¬
uel Mclntyre of Halleck, Countv of
Elko, State of Nevada, has filed in
this Office his application to (enter
locate or select,) under the provis¬
ions of the Act of Congress, ap¬
proved June 22d, 1874, (or Sec. 2306
R. S.) the SWi of NEi of Sec. 27,
Tp 4) North Range 57 East. Any
and all persons claiming alversely
the land described, or desiring to
object because of the mineral

| character of the land should file
their affidavits of protest in this j
office on or belore the 4th day of
June, 1914.

John E Robhins.
Register

First Publirati n May 5, 1914.
Last Publication June 4, 1914.

WESTERN PACIFIC.
TONVBR&WQ fiRANPE-

By purchasing your ticket via this
line you travel over the most scenic

/

of routes, which at this season gives
you a glimpse of Nature

. you
will long remember.

PHONE 523
. E. E. JAMISON, . . . AGENT 1

this office his application to enter!
under the provisions of Sections
2306 and 2307, U. S. 1*. S. the fol- j
lowing described land, viz: SEi of!
NE1 of Section 32, Twp, 34 N.,
Range 56 B., M. D. B. & M., con¬

taining 40 a res.

Any and all persons claiming ad¬
versely the lands described, or de¬
siring to object because of the min¬
eral charactcr of the land, or fir
any other reason, to the disposal to
applicant should file their affidavit's
of protest in this office, on or be¬
fore the 22 day of June 1914.

John E. Robbins.
Register.

Russian Rank? and Classes.
There is no upper middle class In

Russia; a family is cither of the peas¬
antry.although <.hi3 term has row a
very vide inclusion.or of the aris¬
tocracy. And at court no one has
preccdence acoraing to inherited
rank, only according to ofilclal po¬
sition in the government.

BRADL
OPERA HOI
TO-NIgl

^Jleels Picture)
Pathe's Weekly

««
"TEe Janitor's RevenjTEe Mystery of the,

Bio. Comedy
"A Shot* ui the Night]Two part Kelem Feature

ADMISSION 10 & 25

Pictures Start 7 !
Fulness of Life. .

Every year I live 1 am morelvlnced that the waste of life liJthe love we have not given, «he
era we have not useil, the selfishdence that will risk nothingwhich, shirking pain, misses fc
nes3 as well. No one ever yetthe poorer In the loi.g run for ha
once In a llfetimo "let cut a!ljlength of the re'inE.".Matthew]nold.

Physical Culture In Old EgypThat physical culture was a
with the fashfonahle ladies of
courts of the Pharaohs Is anol
phase of Egyptian life revealed!the rock pictures of (he "Mothe
Civilization." The more wo mod
dig into the buried past of _

Pharaohs the more mrti'-vatorrrlthe estimation of our v.ondurffri)
ress.

The Rex Theatre
THE BEST OF MOTION PICTURES

Every Evening ]
At, 7.30

The Rex Theatre
Orchestra

Admission Always
10c and 25c

PROGRAM TONK^HT
Animated Weekly

Pauline Bush and M. J. MacQuarrie in a three part Gold Seal masterpiec
"Discord and Harmony"

Produced by Allan Dwan

Coming Friday and Saturday.Universal Special Featun
"Won In The Clouds"

Dance After The Show Saturday Nights

FARM TOOLS
We have the largest and best asllrted
stock of farm machinery and implementsin the state of Nevada.
Wc liave John Deere Stag and Gang, Sulky and Disc
Plows, Harrows, Cultivators, Binders, Mowers,Horse Rakes, Buck Rakes, Grain Drills, Potato
Planters, Schuttlcr Wagons, Manure Spreaders, Gas¬oline Engines, Manila Rope, Wire Cable and a Thou¬
sand other things to have around a well regulated
ranch.

Come and see them or write for circular.

WJ.SmlthCompany


